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Boosters Plan "'Family Nite''
Players 1 Parents To
Be Specially
Honored

John Peterson , E ditor-inCh ief of
The INT ERL UDE has announced the
fo rmation of a Ju n ior Pres s Club at
Central.
The organizat ion will be
t he first of it s type in Ind iana.
The purpo se of the club is to in still a de sire for journalistic
achievement at Central.
Hard at work on
the club constitution are a committee
of four headed by INTERLUDE editorial writer, Sally Mead . Also on
the committee are Copy E'ditor , Jack ie
Papet; A ss istant News Editor, Anne
Louise Kn ob lock ; and Sports Editor,
Terry Plunket t.
Every member
of The INTERLU DE staff will automatically become
a member.
Reporters will be accepted into the club, upon having had
10 stories published in The INTERLUDE.
Meetings will be held every mo nth
in The INTERL UDE room and club
members will receive instructions and
tips on various phases of journalism
from outside newspaper men. Later
meetings
will
be scheduled
biweekly.
At the end of the year the club
will award pins and certificates to its
outstanding participants.

BARNSTORMER BOARD IN ACTION

Club Will Sell Central Pins
The first "F amily
Nite" in the
history of So uth B erid high schools
will be inauguarated
tomorrow night
at the Michigan Cit y football ga me .
The players' parents will be honored
in half-time
ceremonies,
with corsages going to the moms and a hearty
handshake
for the dads.
All Centralites are urged to ask their pare nts
to attend the game, and help chee r
the Bears on to victory.
General admission is $ .80 with reserved seats
selling at $1.00. " Family Nite " is a
Booster Club presentation,
and it
should be a whopping success.
The Booster Club, besides sponsoring many of the half -time shows
at School Field, will also be selling
Central Bear Pins, as a money-making project.
Carlyle Kavadas
an nounced that t h e pins have been ordered and he hopes to have them in
time for the Riley football game.
Carlyle also said the Booster Club ·
would try to have a repr esentative at
each pep session.
This spokesman
will relate in detail the immediate
plans of the Boosters an d also recall
their past triumphs.
These activities
indicate the new
spirit injected into Central 's athletic
program, and more of such projects
can be expected from this organization in the n ear future.
Any gro up
that is showing this much interest in
our school's ideals of sportsmans hip
certainly demands our complete respect and co-operation.

PTA HoldsFirst Meeting
Central's
P .T.A. held their first
meeting of the year on Wednesday ,
Oct . 14, in the L it tl e Th eater, at 2
p. m .
Th e theme was: Kno w your school
by the work it attempts in the guidance department.
Talk and . discussion was conducted by Mr. Vermont
H arter, h ea d guidance counselor, as sisted by Miss Carpenter
and Mrs.
Peterson.
Then devotions were given
by Mrs. Bernard
Whit e. Ho st esses
were a home economics gro up under
the direction of Mi ss R. Ortt .

NROTCAccepts Alumnae
Word has been rec ei ved from the
U. S. r-i~v·y Recruiting
Station that
two Central alumnae have been ac cepted as Midshipmen
in the Naval
Re se rve
Officer s Training
Corps .
Thomas Hensel of Purdue Univer sity
and Don Glenton
of Notre Dame
were among 30 ,000 high school studen ts who participated
in the nationwide Nav y College Aptitude Test last
Dec ember.
Their
high
academic
standi ng in this test qualified them
for further processing , and they were
eventu ally se lected for appointment
to the NROTC by the Stat e Selection
Committee . Upon successful
com pletion of their college training, they
will be commissioned
as ensigns in
the U. S. Navy, or sec on d lieutenants
in the U. S . Marine Corps.
LARGER IN TERLUDE PLANNED
FOR MISHAWAKA DAY
Sports Editor Terry Plunkett, llB,
will serve along wit h Editor-in-Chief,
John Peterson;
as Co-Editors
of a
extra big, Mishawaka
Da y INTERLUDE . The co - editors have been
meeting with reporters,
advertising
solicitors,
and circulation
helpers
during the past week in preparation
for the special issue .
The paper will probably be an ex tra four pages dependin g upon incoming copy. It will be done in blue
ink and have two pa ges for Cent ral
and two for Mishawaka.
All INTERLUDE subsc rib ers will receive the
inser t along wi th their regular su bscription
price .
Add itional
issues
will be sold at the game for 10c.

InterludeStaffBecomes
FirstMembers

InterludeExchangePapers
On Display

Shown seated at the big table in Room No. 3 working industrio us ly on the script fo r the Open House
show, is the Ba rn st orm er Board . The coming protluction is "What the P ubli c W ants" to be given on Novemb er 3. Going around from left to rig 1ht a re Cha rles Chest nut, Sarah Schm idt , chairman Carolyn Schaphorst,
Marian Menzie, Darlene Wotlrich, Ernest Humphre y, Sha ron Poll ac k, Allen Smith , John Toth , Carolyn Whitmer, Sue Tanker sly , and George Petit . Mr. J am es Lewis Casaday is dire ctor of the group.

VOLUME

LIII

A collection of INTE"RLUDE exch ange papers are on display in the
main h all.
Th e collection includes
loca l and nation-wide
papers .
INTERLUDE
Exchange
Editor ,
Barbara Vargo urges all Centralite s
to see what is being done in other
schools.
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NicksHead
s Gle
·e Club
Glee Club officers were chosen on
Wednesday, October 7. These officers
will serve for the 1953-54 school
year. They were chosen by the group
attending
a morning
re h earsa l on
Wednesday. Bill Nicks r an away with
the presidentia l office, almost un animou sly . K athie Wilmore now occu pies the office of secretary and Cath y
Rea is taking over the position as
treasurer. There are four vice - presidents, one from each grade. D ale
Cummings
is the freshman
vice president , Ri ta Payton,
sophomore,
Be ve rly D aube , junior and Flo r ence
Rot tach,
senior.
Three
librarian s
were chosen, too . They are: David
Shepherd,
Jane
Goff , and Marion
Menzie .
Bill "Stix" Nick s is an extremely
ac tive member ot the club. He has
taken part in all of its musica ls, and
most of the performances.
As most of
you know, he is vice-president
of the

Student Council, and a tremendous
dr um me r in the b an d . He would like
very much to become a professional
dr ummer . "S ti x" is a member of the
Ba rn stormers .
The name K athie Wilmore is unknown to fe w he re at Central. K athie,
just as all of the officers, has taken
part in all performances
given by the
Glee Club. She is treasurer
of the
Student Co un cil, and a member of
Barnstormers.
Flo rence R ottach, the senio r vic epre sident , othe rwise known as R a mona, is an ou t standing member of
the club. You'll find her at every
early mo r ning rehearsal.
Of course,
she is very a ctive in th e Glee Club.
Cathy Re a , the new tr eas ur er , is
another out standin g Glee Club memb er . Sh e a ttends everyone of its rehear sa ls and is a fine alto.
D ale Cumming s, freshman
vice (Cont'd on page 4, col. 1)

GLEE CLUB OFFICERS

Essay Contest
Assignment
In Eng. Classes

By PAT RAG UE
Miss Spray's senior English classes
have recently been given interesting
essay contest assignments.
The deadline dates for the three contests are
in October and November.
State resul ts of the contest will be announced
in Dec ember and Januar y.
The Polic e League of Indiana is
sponsorin g its first an nual essay contest for the preventio n of juv enile
delinquency.
The essays are to be
titled " The Pre vention of Juvenile
Delinquency " and are limited
to
1,500 words . The prizes are $1 00,
$50, and $25 .
"Save, it's the American Wa y to
Success' is the title of the Thrift
Es say Contest w hich is sponsored by
the Ind iana Savings and L oan As sociation.
This contest offers prizes
ranging from $500 to to $ 100, which
is to be used for tuition fees at any
Indiana
sc hool of higher
learning
w h ic h requir es a high school diploma
for entrance.
"Opportunities
and Responsibilities
of Inte grated Citizenship in our D emocracy" is the subject of the Na tional Hi gh School Es say Contest .
This contest, whic h is sponso red by
Omega P si Phi Fraternity
as a part
of National Achevement
Week. ha s
prizes of $50 to $ 125.
The se cont ests are open to any
senior, w h ethe r he is taking English
at the present time or not. All interested
seniors
should
see Miss
Spray for futher det ails .
CENTRAL GRADUATES
I. U. ACTIVITES

Re cently elected Glee Club officer s are from left to right: FRONT Bill Nick s, pre sident; Dale Cumming s, freshman vice - president; Dav id
Shepard, librarian. BACK ROW-J ane Goff , librarian;
Kathleen Wil more, trea surer ; Cathy Rea , secretary;
Flore nce Rot tach, senior vicepresiden t; Mari an Menz ie, libr 2.rian; Beverly Da ube, junior v ice-president ; and Rit a Payton, so phomore "vee p."

NUMBER

IN

L es lie Callum, a 1952 graduate of
Central has been named officer manager of Th e Crim son Bull , Indian a
U .'s campus humor magazine .
Three 1953 grads- B ernie F eingold,
Larry Laut erbac h , and Dave Niver
are among the members of this year's
Marchin g Hundr ed, Indiana' s famed
band .

5

Activities of Hi-Y
and Tri-Hi-Y
Along with the other activities of
Hi -Y an d T ri -Hi - Y clubs they have a
busy schedule ahead of them for this
year. T he Hi-Y , unde r the leadership
of Commadore
Nick s, president,
Chuck Jones, vi ce preside nt, Joe Boland, secretary -treasurer,
and Noel
Yarger, chaplain, is now busy planning a social meeting for new members which will be held at the YMCA.
bers which
will be held at the
Y . M.C.A.
The Tri-Hi-Y this year h as a new
sponsor in Miss Ortt, a new faculty
member . The officers, Deni se Cordtz
president, Jackie Currie, vice presi~
dent, K a thie Stoner, secretary,
and
Lois H agle, treasu rer, are now busily
p lanning and org aniz in g their act ivities for this yea r which include work
on the Cancer drive, the Ea ster Assembly, and a P . T . A. tea in the
spring . Also a part of their activities
are such social functions as pot - lucks
and hay-rides.
In F ebruary the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y
together sponsor an annual dance "Swingheart
Sw ay.'' Th is is really
one_ of the big events of the year
whic h no one wants to miss.
_Anyone ~nt~rested in joining the
H1-Y or Tn-H1-Y clubs sh ould get in
contact with ' Miss Ortt in 116 or Mr
Nestlerode in 18.
·
1

What s Bruin?
Oct. 16-Football
Michigan City will be here to meet
the Bears, and we'll see you there
I hope.
'
Oct. 17-Notre
Dame
T hose of you who were lucky
eno ugh to get tickets, ha ve a good
time seei ng the Good 01' Iri sh win
the game. Cheerleaders get to go to
Bl oomi ngton to a convention for all
Indiana cheerleaders.
Oct. 19-Boys'
Ph ys . Exam. 7:30 P.M.
All those who want to graduate
must have two Examinations
on
their cards, or else. Hope that you
have a jolly time r unning around
the halls.
Oct. 22-North
Centra l
T his is when all the little songbirds of Northern Indiana come to
South Bend to sing. Have fun, you
lucky peopl e, wit h the voices.

KOPY KAT

\i IFiolToma~i \

B y BARB
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All over the Unit ed States the girls
and boys are tr y ing out for cheerTh e peopl e who sit in the
leading.
stands may th ink that cheerlead ing
is easy, but " Th e Kat" knows better.
Take for instance, Di anne Rinkes of
East Lansing High, who collapsed and
died shortly after her team lost a
She probably was doing her
game.
part in encouraging her team, and in
doing so lo st h er life. I'm afraid that
the
too many p eople underestimate
"The Kat "
qualities of a cheerleader.
as well as the schoo l would like to
offer their condolence s to Mr. and
And to the sc hool, we
Mrs . Rinkes.
hope that you will keep Dianne in
your mind, and let her be with the
team, spiritually , throughout the sea son.
-KKTOUCHDOWN HAPPINESS
When autumn winds begin to blow,
To the football games we go,
With freezing hands and ice cold toe s
We ch ee r our team to beat the foes.
Through chill y air, the moon shines
down,
And glistens on the frosted ground.
The spir it and exc it ment swells,
With happy laughter , song and yells.
These are d ays we'll long remember ,
In some distant sweet D ecember.
-K

Faculty Aduiser - Mr. Weddle .
Staff Photographers-John
Devon Phelps .
Staff Artist-Kevin

Dunnu ck, Mr.

McCarthy .

Rep orters- Denny Bishop , Joe Boland,
Mary Boughner , Susan Carskadon,
Clarquist,
Clarke, Annette
Marlene
C harlotte Cooper , Sara Davidson , Patti
Murray Feiwell .
Dec. Ann Ellsworth.
T om Gates , Jeane Greene , Cecilie Hoff man . Ja ne Jackson , Caro l Lang , Joe
Levy, Donna Lynn , Elaine Makris,
R onnie Minkow , Betty Oursler , Rita
Payton , Sara Plunkett , Gretchen Rauch,
Terry Rodifer , Sarah Schmidt , Ruth
Schuell, Eileen Shultz, Pat Slott, John
Whea-tley , Barbara
Toth , Darlene
Wheeler , Nancy Whitlock , and Mary
Yarnell , Zeda Berry , Sy bil Lobaugh ,
Margie Haas , Terry Gumz, Don Illes ,
Ea nk Gewurz. Carol Harness .
Typists-N:i. ncy Swanson , Peggy And er so n, Pat Hurl ey, Elgenia Hawk , Jo
An n Howell.

What Will Your
Reaction

Be?

In sev~Tal weeks those small, neatly folded cards bearing joyous or
will appear, welgrievous tidings
come or unwelcome as they may be.
The halls of Central will be thronged
pained, rewith st udents wearing
faces, while
bellious, or despairing
other s w ill appear relieved and jubicards
out - report
They're
lant.
again, of cour se.
A goo d r eco rd in marks and atin high school
tend ance produced
will be beneficial to the student in
man y w ays. A high average should
enable a st udent to be admitted to
an y college in the nation. Countless
are sent by teachers to
references
one's high
even after
employers
Naschool career has terminated.
turall y , the employer wants an inteland steady worklig ent, industrious,
er . He can conclude from the high
emschoo l record of a prospective
ployee the type of worker that he 'll
proba bl y be. A good record brings
a sense of deep satisfaction and perA satisfactory
sonal ac hi eve ment.
re port card spares the student from
h ou r s of often bitter arguments with
hi s parents over low grades.
Remem ber that the marks on this
and
report card are not permanent
won't appear on accumlative record s
There
until the end of the semester.
ar e a full nine weeks to improve
Wishin g for
grades after this period.
bring them.
won't
hi gher marks
Start now in working to impro ve
Allen .
-Sarah
them I

K-

The elevator gimic is a part of
Bishop Nolls' activities too . Well , I
wonde r if their freshmen fall for it .
are
Who kno ws? - Congratulations
in order for South Side High School
a International
in winning
Paper
Honor Rating for Superior Publication in Quill and Scroll Judging. B y
the way, we did too. See you at the
game, and help me out, and I'm sure
we'll always be frien ds.

He's six feet tall with big brown
You
eyes . Th at's our John Toth.
with his warm,
can't mi ss John,
and a cheery
personality
friendly
"h ello" for everyone.
J ohn hail s from room 225 but yo u
almost might say hi s home room is
room 3. At least that's where you' ll
find him most of the time. The reason is simple, John is on the Barnsto rmer board and heads Boy s Wardrobe and Pro grams committees . At
for
th is moment John is practicing
the open house program, "What the
Public Wan ts." He is cast as Mr. T.
Most of John' s extra
V. Pr oducer.
around
centers
activity
curricular
H e is also very active in
Drama.
the Glee Club and is going to be in
John hopes to be in
North Central.
" Good New s," the all -school musical
co med y which will be in Novemb er.
On his list of favorites , Central
comes first. J ohn says, "Central is the
to
best thing that ever happened
South B end." Next of course is food .
And what boy doesn't like food?
Fri ed chicken
John likes Southern
Dessert tops
with all the trimmings.
off his dinner with apple pie a la
mode .
Mu sic is also anot her of John's
An ything longpastimes.
favorite
haired as some people might put it
and songs by Jane Froman.
John plans to go on to 13B, since
he is a mid-term student, so he can
graduate from Central in June. After
gra duatin g he plans to go on to
medical school for eight years, at
Washington University in St. Louis.
We all would like to wish the best
of luck to John
in a successful
ca r eer.

VERIE SAUER SAYS :
your Auntie
Via the grapevine
heard that there was to be a big
dance Friday night. So, after struggling with her slightly out -moded
she finally
t ype of transportation,
as Patti Dee
pulled up breathlessly
and Ted Kreuser, and Dinny Dunlap and Noel Yarger were arriving.
Upon entering there were Sandy DeVrie s and Don Glenton busily talking
and Gordy
with Marty Waggoner
In a hurry to check her
Norquist.
bumped into
coat, she accidentally
Jerry Williams who was taking Carol
Posick's coat and so took hers, too.
After a little mis under standing with
Bobb y Pauszek about a ticket, (you
see he didn't recognize her for your
up), she
was all spruced
Auntie
Then she
made h er grand entrance.
talked with Mary Ann Wilson and
Paul Symanski, Bernie Minkow and
Judy Levy, Sybil Lobau gh and Ronwho we re all sitting
nie Symanski
Looking around she
this one out.
saw some old couples again like Tom
Schafer and Loretta Szalay, Jeanne
Martin and Bob B enson, Liz Serrit ella and B ob Ebbole, and Kathie
Wilmore and Ge orge Rohrbach who
was hom e from Purdue as was Tom.
Terr y Gumz and Lenor e
Jo ining
Dymak for a coke, she saw Nan cy
and Carter Kuehl, Mary
Whitlock
Bou ghner and Joe Hip skin d , Mary
Dunfee .
and Bruce
J ea n Carroll
While dancing with Jim Rieder who
w as with Sylvia Haffner she saw Jo
Mooren and Hank Gewurz , Nanc y
DuMont and Bill DeGraff (St. Joe
High) . You coul dn 't keep from
watc hin g Bernie Pollack and Mar iand
lyn Mill er and S~ Carskadon
Tom ~orge 1, ji tt erbugging . The y were
After dancing once more with
gmt!
Bill Pr zybysz who esco rted Sh aron
and see in g a few more
Lubaway
couples dancing by - Ve! Rae Smith
and George Singer, Carol Brandle y
and Skid Jensen, John Dunnuck and
Linda Lowe (Mish.), and Jim Kanouse and Mary Klein (both from Ad ams), your Auntie started to yawn
(it was much too late for her), and to
she
embarrassment
further
avoid
quickly rescued her coat and saying
goodbye to Bob Govern s and Marilyn F odge, Julie Kreu ger and Jim
Pul arski, Marcia Milliken and Ja y
Goodlin g and
Rosemary
Charon,
Terr y Fridh , and Gail Grorud and
for
she headed
Larr y Waggoner
home and the nearest typewriter.
* * *
be Could there be an attraction
tween Janice Andrew and a certain
person namely Dick Clark??

* * *

Feature Flash:
land Yockey.

Pat Lalle y and L e-

*

Dating: Mary Ann K endziora and
(Mish.).
Sam 'Mammolanti
* * *
Could there be a flame between
and Gretchen
Rutherford
N ordy
Rauch?
*

*

'Twas heard that Frank Lavoli and
Mary Sue Shirl are spending time
together.
BEA T MICHIGAN CITY!
Always: Loretta Urbanski and Dick
King (S. B. C . grad.).
Centralites:
If you have some VERIES, please
write them on a slip of paper and
drop them in the VERIE box next to
the new trophy case. Many thank s.
-A.V.
* *
Frepan
Marilyn
combos:
Dating
and J oe Sipocz, and Charlotte Cooper
and Leslie Lobaugh.
* * *
Your Auntie hopes to hear more
and Mickey
of Dee Dee Tubbs
O 'Donn el l.

B y STERLING NORTH
This story of a devilish black lamb ,
Danny, and his owner, young Jeremiah Ki ncaid, will bring a lump to
you r throat and tears to your eyes
as you experience the boy's struggle
to pacify Granny Ki ncaid after some
of the spring lamb's escapades .
and
Ruining a Monda y washing
knocking Granny down as she chases
him the mischievous lamb manages
to ~et in all sorts of trouble from
the fi r st day he can scamper around ,
to the time he races through the gate
to forbidden pastures. Granny threatens to sell him in the fall, but Jerry
intends to 'foil her plan by having
Danny win first prize at the county
fair. More often than once he almost becomes roast lamb!
Granny's quilt, woven by her own
story of
hands, tells the mysterious
hi s nature - loving
Jerr y's parentage;
These
father.
and heroic
mother
threads tie the plot together into a
with
filled
novel,
heart -warming
emotional d ep th and beauty, which
many will en jo y.
-Carol Lang.

It see m s that the mailman is kept
busy carrying mail from Purdue to
Alice Allsop, Bett y Wa gner and Carol
Harness to mention a few.
* * *
Could it be that D e D e Taylor is
so happy 'cause Fran k Watkins is
home???
*

*

*

Promenading:
Carolyn Whitm er and Rich Niedbalsky (St. Joe).
Du ane Schneider and Stella W at kin.
* *
One couple who've been on the
steady list for a long, long time :
Carol White and Bob Bogol (Cent.
grad.).

* * *

Jan e Goff and Bob Wortham make
a cute couple!
* * *
Jane Jack son and Bill
Steadies:
and Mike
Bev Jablonski
Gilliam,
Grundy (Adams).
* * *
B all and Chaining it:
Judy Kinch and Norris Ward (Cent .
grad.).
and Mary Timm
Cupie Barnes
(Riley).
Jan et Cass and Bill Cole.
Ruth Marcus and Bert Sweetow
(gr a d.).
Jack Cot e and Millie Kopcynski.
Shirley Robaska and Max Bail ey.
Jo yce Papoi and James Cranz .
* * *
Did you know that Jo yce Pink er have been
ton and Cecil Cleveland
spending time together??
BEAT MICHIGAN CITY!
One couple we would like to see
more of: Shirle y Turner and Bill y
H armo n!

MY PROBLEM
Central is a large high school. Our
hundred .
is twenty-one
enrollment
It is a cosmopolitan high school with
pupils of many backgrounds . We are
glad we have a diversified population ,
of the United
for this is typical
a high
attending
Students
States.
school such as ours have an opporwhich
tunity to make adjustments
will be of immense value to them
We will always live
later in life.
with people no matter what we do.
All our lives we will deal with peowe
ple, and the better adjustments
make in high school, the happier our
will be after graduarelationships
No one lives unto himself
tion.
alone, and no one wants to so live .
The big problem then for every
student is to see that his relationship
toward his fellow stuor attitude
We
dents is one of understanding.
all have our problems . Many of our
are not as large as we
problems
sometimes want to think they are.
But realizing this, we can be more
and this
genero us in our attitude
of each other , and the
understanding
other fellows problems will help us
to a happier and a more intelligent
relationship with our fellow students.

Principal.

INQUIRING
REPORTER
"W h y do you th ink The INTERLUDE is worth 100 % of your dollar?"

Rosie Huffman : "It's tops."
Bernard White: " Grand sports columns , great publicity for Barnstormers. It's a great paper."
Denese Corditz: " It has in it what
should know!
every good student
M-mmm good. Good."
Jim Larson: "It is printed on good
paper and contains all of the school
news."
John Peterson: "It is very much
How ever,
improved over last year.
it could still stand some improvement. We would appreciate student
suggestions as to what they want ."
Karen Cripe: "I like it. I like it.
I like it ."
Paul Harvey: " It gives the information the students want to know."
Fred Manuszak: "It gives thorough
count of both major and minor sports.
The gossip column is interesting and
shows whic h fishes are caught."
Jean Collison: "S ince it's my first
yea r here at Central, The INTERLU DE has helped to keep me up on
all the news."
Sharon Ause nbaugh: " I don't think
you can spend you r dollar a better
way."
Kenny Bueche: " I don't spend my
dollars on anything but the best."
Larry Griffin: "It would be better
with some new columns."

Stubborn engine
Weather keen
Chauffeur Joh n
Gasoline.
Chauter's John 's
Mind a blank,
Lighted match
Over tank.
Brilliant flashSplendid flight,
Chauffeur John
Angel bright!
-Oak Leaves-1940.

*
Margie Graham -seems to have a
Unigreat inte re st at Marquette
Wh o is he ??
versity.
*

* * *
Steady sets of quite awhile: Val(Cent.
rie Eazol and Jim Tobalski
grad.), Ronnie Unger and Kay Van
Derbeck (Cent. gra d. ), Nancy Schock
and Jack Stone (Cent . grad.), and
and Mel Deranek
Dick Matuszak
(St. Joe).
* *
inLooks like Duane Peterson's
terest has drifted back to a certain
Marg at St. Joe !
*

Delores

Bond and Tomm y Lov e.

* *

Have you noticed the way John
Ma cNar ney smiles at Karen Cripe? ??

* * *

One swell fellow that really
around - Bill W ain.

scoot s

*

* *

Caught in the Bear-Net:
Janet Deal and Mike Nyikos .
Mary Harter and Bru ce Owsald.
Roseanne Tippy and Dick Wolfe .
Florence Scheen and Ronnie Pavek .
* *
BEAT RED DEVIL S!

MAGAZINES - DRUGS
FOUNTAIN - SUN DRIES

*

FOR SERVICE

Seen at a recent game: B onnie
Palmiter and Ray Broviak, B arb Kalicki and Jim Prawat , Barbara Simm s
and Joe Levy.

MAR -MAIN
PHARMACY

.

Main St. at Marion

Your Auntie was glad to see Joan .
H ope we
at the game.
Machalski
see you soon again.

Phone

4-3184, South Bend, Ind.

FAST
SQUAD IMPROVING
T~NNIS0----------------------------------------------- ---------------BearsMay_Jurn
BackCalendarto
Daysof Champs
By TOM GATE S
Tenn is is here again. Although the
outfit, it
team isn't a championship
It has won twa
is doing all right.
and lost two so far and played one
Michigan
with
incomp lete contest
City.
The Michigan Cit y affair was callKalabany
ed beca use of darkness.
and Kri zm an played tremendou sly
the former .
long sets, especially
Steve lost the match but didn't lose
any pres ti ge . The set scores were:
3-5; 8- 6; 13- 11 with Gring (MC) the
winner of a three hour and twent y affair. K riz five m inute gruesome
man also lost , 4- 6; 6-2; 6- 2; but Kroll
won, 7-5; 5-2. The doubles will be
played later at Michigan Cit y.
The netmen have beaten LaPorte
and Fort Wa yne North Side up to
da te while losing to Mi shawaka and
Elkh art. They sho uld land in either
third or fourth place in the conference.
Central's prospects for the coming
seaso n s are good. They have three
freshmen on the first five. One of
them, Steve Kalabany won the City
John
Tournament.
Jun ior Tennis
Roper an d Kenn y Wilson are ot h er
(Soph.),
fre shme n . Bob Worthan
Dave Kri zman (Jr .) and Ron K roll
( Sr .) compose the rest of the playing sq uad. Krizman is currently the
No . 1 man, K alabany No . 2, Kroll
or Wortham are No . 3, Wilson No. 4
and Roper is No . 5 man.
In the past Central had wonderful
teams until about 1950. Li sted below
are some of the fine records .
Champ s
1937-10 - 0 _____ Conference
1938- 9-0
Ch amps
1939- 9-0 _____Conference
Champs
1940- 9- 0 _____Conference
Champ s
1941- 10-0 ____ _Conference
1942- 7- 1 ____ S econd in Conference
1943- 6-2
1944- 5-1 ___ _Second in Conference
1945- 4- 0 ____ Second in Conference
1946- 8-1 ____ Second in Conference
1947- 7-1 ____ Second in Coriference
1948- 7-1 ____ Second in Conference
1949- 5-3 ____ Fourth in Conference
Some of the stars in those days
w er e Edgar Powers, K en Bau ghman,
Ge or ge Clauson, B ob Turnock , (tennis coach now), Tom Ov erholser, Don
Steele , Bill Pendle , and B ob McDol e
(rece nt Ai r For ce Tennis Ch ampion).
Ce nt ra l will pl ay Adams on Tue sday at Leeper Park , finish their con test wi~~ . Michigan City on W ednesday at Michigan City, play G oshen
here on Thursday, and finish the year
with Riley a week from Tu es d ay.
All of us wis h t h e team good lu ck.
Let 's all come out and watch the
Ho w about it ?
team in ac tion.

Bears Favored Over City

------------Thi s F ri d ay nigh t the R ed De v ils c ---from Michigan City will encounter
our tough Centr al Be ars, who will be
lo ok ing for their fourth win of the
seaso n against two losse . The Red
The Wa shing ton Panthers definite D evils h av e had a somewhat discour as the
es t ab li sh ed themselves
ly
aging seaso n, suffering four lo sses and
numb er one team in thi s ar ea as well
one tie. H ampered by injurie s since
as livin g up to their number three
the start of practice Coach Wa yne
sta te- wid e rankin g when the y plast Plew has been juggling his lineup in
an effort to replace hi s injured vet - ered our Central B ea rs last Frida y
scored
ni ght, 20- 0. Th e Panthers
erans. Bi g Chuck H anke wa s th e best
once in every p eriod except the last
back in Plew' s sin gle wing backfield
while th ey roll ed up 13 first do wns
which pac ks a lot of powe r on end
r un s. He was injured in the Adam s- b y di spla y in g a devasting ground of City game, receiving a he ad conc u s- fense .
Time and aga in the Central runsion. H e will be a do ubt ful starter
offense pun ct ur ed the tough
ning
this week. Aided by big linemen , the
Wa sh in gton forward wa ll bu t couldn't
Michigan City att ack h as looked v ery
push across a sc or e. The Panther s
good on occasions and aga in very bad
receiv ed more than th eir sha re of the
against Adams.
Central
breaks d ur in g the contest.
Central will be out for revenge
foiled their own scoring drive s many
against the boys from City. They
times by fumblin g and having a punt
broke the Bea rs' 19-game winning
blocked . Central gained 144 yards
streak last season in the second game
on the ground and 52 via the air
with a 6-0 win. No injuries were re - waves with Jim Dulc et throwing .
Washingto n so the
ce ived against
The B ears di splayed a lot of offensive
sho uld go
lineup
sa me starting
hustle but W ashington's hard running
against the De vils. Greer, Moln ar, or backfi eld of St eve Rze pnicki , John
H armon on the flanks , Krulewitch ,
Griffen , Jo e Bra zier, Bob NiespodN a ilon, or West at tackles, Kovach
ziany, and J ackrabbit Jimm y Ea ston
and K ovacs at the guards an d Ned
st u ck to the groun d and d id quite
Schmitt at center will probably be we ll.
the starting line . Some backfield posts
w ill still be doubt ful with a number
of boys battling for positions. Dulcet
post ,
or Zielinski at the quarterback
Kindt , and
Laughlin , J anowczyk,
M athews at the halves, and Otha
L ake a t fullback will all be in action
aga inst the D evils .

WashoBeats Bears,
Still Undefeated

"C" GRIDDERS WIN
8, Cent ral's
October
Thursday,
freshmen gridders whipped L aPorte's
~~1:.:....=L
-:-~uarterba-ck-Gary-Voh<=- - __.i;;.
Slicers ;- 1-8='7
st arted Central 's scoring attack by
scoring on a five - yard qu arterb a ck
sn eak. L ate r, in the next quarter,
again w hen Voh s
scored
Central
threw a 40- yard T . D . pass to L ee
McK ni ght.
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Central Be ar bel ts with buck le s
in sc hool colors - $2.50

, INC.
LEGS
TWO

White g ym and basketba ll shoe s
$4.95 and up

Style Leader!
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STUDENTS

oft in feel and yet retain s
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porting regularly . Those who have
are : Tom
regularly
been reporting
Elliot , Tom G ore, B ill Batalis , EuTom
gene Pietsch, D ale ~ummings,
Gates , " Biddy" H orst, Don Riffle.
Mohler Hobbs, Dal e Stockton, John
Fill, Wa yne Engle , La Mar Gembe rlin g, Will ar d Anderson, Joh n Alexander, Eu gene Stachowiak , Bobby
Barn es, D ann y L ocke, Lester Smith ,
and J ohn H olderman .
Th e squad ha sn't been cut- yet, so
the sq uad remains at a strong 20.
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100% WOOL.

Ri chm ond finally lost one to Mun cie Central for the Red Devils ' first
los s in abou t thirt y games. Rich mond 's lo ss shou ld help Washington
in the state-w ide r anking. The Panthers were ranked th ird in the state
last-wee k;--

n

S0nneborn s
Sport Shop

SLAX!

La st Frid ay night the Adams Eagl es, suppo se dl y the ho tshot s of this
district, we re given a less on in fundam enta ls by the Spike K elly coached
Rile y sq uad . Riley knocked the Eagles by a 13-0 count. Maybe now the
spo r tswriters will sto p harping on the
"great" Adams team. Every time one
picks up a local newspaper, all that is
prin ted con ce rning hi gh school fo ot ball is how tr em en dou s Adams is.
Thi s attitu de of the sport s scr ibes is
qu it e sic k en ing w hen one considers
that ther e are four other top-notch
teams in the area that are capable of
licking the Eag le s an y week of the
seas on. Tru e, Adams is having one of
her few good seasons, and has a lot
of good materi a l as is evidenced by
Central's scant 6- 0 victory, but let's
not overdo it . In the Riley game the
quarterb acking was v er y poor and
the line pl ay a far cry from the night
of the Cent ral -A da ms tilt . Riley
mi ght have had a harder time had
the Eagles been playing their best
ball.
Congrat ul ations to the Evansville
Bo sse team , who be at Elkhart last
Frida y, for the fifth win for Bosse an d
the Bl azers' secon d loss. The remark ab le part abo ut the win was that the
ga me was pla y ed in Elkhart 's Rice
Field and acc ordin g to the dope sheet
nobody is supp os ed to win there exce pt Elkhart . Central found out and
so have man y other teams. Bosse is
one of the s outhern powers and they
needed a ll of their strength to beat
Elkhart by one touchdown .

-~- JACKET S ----- ---- --- 4.95 up (l
U
Central Medal s wit h Orange
0
Ename led Letter "C"
(l
Bron ze, 2.50
U Sterling Silver , 4.00 plu s tax ~

1

Aga in the Most Popular

faked·
and Company
in
line . Mishawaka,
was the
touchdowns,
score on the victors in

DICK KOVACS, Star Guard
After receivin g th e op ening k ick off
the Central team push ed st r aight to
the W est.enders 11- yar d line only to
be st ifled by a tough d efe n se. Sparkplay to
pass
ed by a 32 yard
R ze pnick i, W as hin gton immediately
brought the ball back for the first
score of the gam e with 48 secon d s
left in the quarter.

I

j

Lake
Otha
thro u gh the
scoring two
only team to
five games .

FREHMEN "BASKETEER S" START
PRACTICE; 25 REPORT
Thursday, October 1, Mr . Pow er's
Although all
squad started practice.
haven 't reported be the candidates
cause of football, th e sq uad has been
having some fine practices .
Some of the boys haven't been re -

It looks like Central 's "C " gridders
might have an u ndefeate d season, so
come out and watch the team in ac tion T hursday when they play · Mi ch iga n City a t S chool F ie ld .

CENTRAL
BEAT
RED DEVILS!

--

- ----------

After stoppi n g anoth er B ea r driv e
by blocking a Dulcet kick, W ash in g ton set up their seco nd score by a
run throu gh the wide ope n Cent ral
defense by Ea ston, w h o h ad gone
Br azier then blasted
back to pass.
the le ft side of the Cent ra l line for
14 yards and a first down on the 4ya rd lin e . The big bo y was stopped
cold for two tries befor e littl e Easton sneaked over from the two.
On a pass to Bill Harmon and an
end run for 17 yards the B ears put
together another thrust only to lo se
by some falt y ballit themselves
in the backfield . Th e
h and ling
Panthers capped their scoring early
in the third period when Nie spod for eight yards off
zia ny carried
tackle after re versing his field while
still behind the line of scrimmage.
Guard John Kozakiewic z then converted making hi s ni ghts work two
out of thr ee extra points as well as
playing a good offensive game.
Central cou:id possibly have won
the game if th e breaks had not gone
against u s and t h e hard running
Wa shing ton backs had been stopped.
Dave Kindt played a brilliant game
on defense as did the rest of the
seco ndary . Tackle Ed die Nailon provided one of the few bright spots in
w h en he
for Central
the contest
J oe
blocked two W ashington kicks.
Brazier, all - state fullback showed his
powerful driving abilities but failed
to show up as bright as was expected.
held Brazier
defense
The Central
down on many plays but were ragged
by the end runs of Niespodziany .
Once again the Panthers h eld their
The undefeated
opponents scoreless.
Wa shington eleven can thank t h eir
defense for many of the ir wins al -

o d-wh
egy_ didn'..t.J.ook..s o....g.o
bw
h'--'"t
"'g..,.
- -' cll.U'-"'u
'-'-""

spirit,
fighting
Cont in uin g their
Centr a l scor ed on a run by Lee Reid.
LaP orte co uldn't scor e until Centr al
put in thei r reserves in the fourth
period.
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a ver y ni ce pre ss .
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Sa dd lest itch Leg Seam

SPE CIAL RATE .S

*

RENT A BRAND NEW
PORTABLE OR LATE
MODEL STANDARD
TYPEWRITER

Hollyw ood Waist
Self-Belt Optional
Several Colors

$10.75

Up to three months rental allowed on
purchase price if you decide to buy .

A terrific
GENU INE SHELL

value

---····..··
CORDOVAN ............

All make s of
Typewriters Rented,
Sold and Expertly Serviced .

i
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I
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SUPERSALESCOMPANY
118 So. Michigan St.
1

PHONE

6-6328

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA
(Next to Sears)

134-136 N. MICHIGAN
315 W. MONROE ST .

ST .

16.95

GLEE CLUB (Cont'd)
presi dent, is not , howe ver, new to the
s enior Glee Club. D ale sa ng with the
club w hen h e was in juni or high . H e,
too, is a member of the B arnstormers
. Club.
The sophomo re vice - p resident, Rit a
P ayton , hold s down a very important
position in the Glee Club. She is one
of the sp arkp lu gs very .., essential
to
every club , Rit a is an INTERLUDE
r eporter.
Beverly D aube is the junior vice pres ident . She is extreme ly active in
Glee Club and B arnstormers . B ev
too, is ver y vital to the Glee Club.

All City Prep Papers
In Full Swing
All South Ben d High Schools have
publis hed their first papers as of last
Friday, when the Rile y Hi-Time s
rolled off the press. Washington's
Hatchet scooped all city schools, coming out with their first issue Sept . 4.
Central followed with their first on
Sept. 17, while Adams' T ower came
out one week late r .
However, Centr al' s INTERLUDE is
by far the largest and, we think, the
best.

Centralites Attend
Student Congress
The Student Congress , which was
at Peru, Indiana last Saturday, was
held for the purpose of propos ing bills
for the State of Indi ana.
Tom B artholomew,
Arthur From,
Rita Tanner, and K athy Rickleman,
were the four students who represen ted the Cent ral debaters.
The bills which were brought up
by these students were not passed.
Although there was no one in the
Senate from here, Tom Bartholomew
was a chairman for the state and na tional government.
He was awarded
an A grade for committee chairmanship.

fR£E
PARK
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The Life of a
Football Manager
B y RONNIE MINK OW
Hea d Football Manager
The life of a manage r is not all
"p eac he s and cream" as some stude nt s seem to think. Sure, we get in
all the game s free and we don 't take
gym b u t there are many things that
go on behind the sce ne s that the aver age fa n doesn't realize. I will try to
give yo u a pic ture of the life of a
football manager
during a normal
day.
At the end of the fifth period Di ck
Gree ne (one of the man ag ers) and I
meet at Mr . Stephenson's office to get
instructions
for today's practice . We
then proceed to the laundry to pick
up towe ls for practice. We arrive at
school field at abo ut 2:00 o'clock to
get things set up for the boys, who
arrive about 20 minut es later. Mr .
Stephenson
comes about 2:15 with
two more man ag er s (Max J ena and
Bob Miller).
Max and Box take care of the medicine room while Dick and I manage
the equipment
room. Th e medical
room contains rubbing alcoho l , gauze,
bandages, sun lamp, and of course, a
radio. In the equipment
room we
have new cleats for the shoes, and all
the other spare equipment . T oday we
h ave to collect the dirty equipment
(socks, jerseys, etc.) about which the
players are always complaining.
We
are always on the move with either
the coaches or the players yelling at
us to hustle.
Th e pl ayers come in at about 5:00
o'clock, tired and dirty. Miller passes
out towels to the players as they leave
the shower. Max hands out the valuab les and I collect the towels. To end
the day Max and Bob ride to school
with Mr. Stephenson
and take the
dirty equipment to the laundry.
Meeting next Friday for new swim mers, 3:15 , in the Littl e Th eater.
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Y ou'II Find Them All
at ...

ATHLETE'S
Sub-Deb
Editor
FOOT PRINTS
Unmasks
Personalities
, Who is the gir l behind the mask
at t h e H alloween pa rt y? Ma ybe she
carr ies her fancy dress po se with he r
eve r yw her e--always pretendin g to b e
what sh e isn't. And probabl y she
d oesn't realize that h er r eal se lf is
ten times more lovable , in teresting ,
and attractive
than the part she's
playing . In the October is su e of the
LADIES'
HO ME JOURNAL,
SubDeb Edito r Ru th Imler unma sks four
gar den - variety
" types": th e supe rsop histic ate, the little brown mouse ,
the show - off, and the follower - of -the
crow d.
The gir l w h o comes to the party
as Cleopatra, says Miss Iml er, is the
same one who wears inch - thick pan cake make -u p to shoal. The real girl
behind the sop histicated
facade has
heavy respon sibilities at home . If
she'd put her natural abili ty for leadership to work for her instead
of
hiding behind a mask of fake world liness, people would like and respect
her much more.
Miss Muffet is afraid of spiders,
boys, and her own shadow. Actually
she's an imaginative,
talented
girl,
but her excessive shyness makes her
seem drab. Helping other shy people-giving
directions
to the new
girl in school, for instance-will
help
her discard her own mask faster .
The life--but
sometimes the death
-of any party is the Clown, whose
rowdy
practical
jokes often hurt
feelings. Thi s gal's a wee bit chubby,
so she thinks she must both look
and act funny. If she'd take herself
seriously
just for a minute, she'd
realize that there are times when
people don 't want to laugh, that she
can be an attractive person, and that
her super - energy can be channe led
into better things .
And then there's the gir l who's a

B y TERRY GUMZ
The Sports B ooste r Club presents
another fine athl ete for t he outstanding jo b done in the Go she n game.
In the sportlight thi s week is a guy
you all know , Bill Harmon.
B ill
w eight s in at 175 lb s., stands 6' 2",
and is 18 years of age. B ill sta rt ed
playing football when he was j u st a
little kid at Oliver w her e he led his
team to two straight city champion ship s. B ill came to Central in the
9th grade and has ever since been
participating
in sports.
Bill says
Jones is a wonderful
coach , for he
has a lo t of angles and simplified
blocking
and running
assignments.
Bill is also a basketball player, who
was a member
of our 1953 State
Champs.
Bill likes food in general
and he is quite a dancin' fool. On
tops in the band world are Marterie,
Anthony,
Flanagan,
and Ellington .
To Bill we say keep up the great
work and good luck always.
ghost of everyone else. "Everybody's
doing it ... " is her constant refrain .
She wants desperately
to be liked.
If she were smart, she'd let her own
excellent
personality
come to the
fore - and be a memorable, not just
an agreeable, person.

Yo-Yo Contest
Lois L ong is the winner of the 1953
City Duncan Yo-Yo Championship.
She was the only girl in the contest.

v.s .
Heard that Betty Lou Wagner and
Orton Mills viewed the Notre Dame
victory over Purdue.
Your Auntie
had to resort to the radio - alas!
WATCHES

-DIAMONDS

FORBES
NEW TYPEWRITER OR
ADDER RENTAL
Don't rent an old machine.
Rent a new portable
or late
model standard. FORBE S' plan
permits 3 months' rental applied as purc hase cre d it if desired. Out -of - town renta ls invit ed.

Forbes Typewriter Co.
Forbes Bldg., 228 West Colfax
Opposite Tribune - 4-4491

AllWoolFlannel
Pants,
$9.95

"JOE THE JEWE ,LER "
104 North Ma.in Street
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

Ev er dream of lots of cute styles
and fads?
Looks like this year's
fashions will make most anyone's
dream come true. On e dream shapes
up to be a luscious cashmer e ski rt
in an assortment
of neutral colors.
Skirts ten d to lean toward a casual
straight line, bu t to add a little interes t , a number of kick pleats have
been introd u ced. K ick pleats on the
side, front or back add the zest needed for a straight skirt.
Now to add to your collection of
shoes. How about a pair of suede
loafers? Or some black flats with a
button or two? To complete a new
"foo t fashion" list, there are angora
bobby socks!
Sweaters are no longer worn just
to keep you warm. H ow true. Just
think what a collar, a pair of pearls
or a neckscarf will do to change the
appearance
of a sweater.
Looking
back at those accessories we find angora colars, pearls in almost every
color of the rainbow, and neckscarfs
in clever colored
designs . Neckscarfs are being worn tucked inside
sweaters or V-necked blouses, wide
belts flatter figures. And that's just
what we like! A belt to finish a comfortable costume.
Rings, bracelets and the like. Oh!
how we do like them. Especially Indian rings, senior rings, Indi a slave
bracelets, and pearl chain bracelets
with a heart or so to dangle . Now to
gather up a few fashions that seem
to be rambling
about. For football
games and rainy days, corduroy raincoats, in flying colors, seem to be
ideal.
And last just for loafing
around, a hayride or the like, tapered
blue-jeans
with or without
plaid
wool-trimmed
cuffs hit the spot!
-Annette
Clarquist.

OFFICE SUPPLY &
EQUIPMEN T CO., Inc.
130 North Michigan Stre et
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Rosewarne Hardware
Phone 3-5047

The Hub
Clothing Store
329 S. Miohigan

-J EWELRY

J. Trethewey

822 Portage A venue

CHAS . GELEIDE

-

Fashion
Figures

e

LEO A. BALL

e MEL KRAUSER

"TheMEN'S
Corner"
MAIN at COLFAX

St.

Imported

TheAbstract
andTitle
Corporation
• Black Sue de

100% CASHMERE

SWEATERS - $15.95

of South Bend

RYoJ~A§~un

Founded in 1856
Ch as . P. W attles, Pres.
W. H ale J ackson, Sec'y-Treas .
3- 8258 - Telephones - 3-8259
302 BLDG. & LOAN TOWER

MA

IN

AT COLFA~

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS

C'Mon TEEN AGERS

Potted Plants for
All Occasions

Button
Alta

CLASSESNOW STARTING
(Ages 12 to 17)

WILLIAMS,
TheFlorist

co'~

SWING IS THE THIN G

Phone 3-5149
219 W. Washington Ave.

Your Class Staritng

• <o\v.e
• Brown Suede
11

• B\ack Ca\f

Cover Girl Flats11

___

_

$8.95

Use Your

Use Our

Charge Account

Lay-a -way

Oct. 22

SPECI AL LOW STUDENT PRI CE
STUDENTS
ALWAYS WELCOME

NO CONTRACTS TO SIGN

S.\IITll'S
IH • AIT

PIIOT

s•o•

128 WEST WASHINGTON

PHONE 3-3396 TODAY

MARIE BUCZKOWSKI

119:Y,,.W. COLFAX

School of Dancing
SECOND FLOOR

